
SFS NEWSLETTER FOR 17th FEBRUARY 2016

Greetings! 

 
We enjoyed great summer sailing conditions last Saturday for our summer
series for the Historic 18s.  After so many grey drizzly days at the start of the
season, it was great to enjoy blue skies, and to see the H18s looking at their
best on Sydney Harbour.
 
Bob Chapman gives us a detailed account in his race report this week.
 
The Queen of the Harbour is coming up on 5 March. A reminder to skippers
to have candidates in their crews. Britannia won last Saturday  with three
women on board!

 
And don't forget to make your ferry bookings. Some were disappointed last
week when the ferry was full to capacity.Be sure of your great day out by
booking in advance!

BOB CHAPMAN'S RACE REPORT

QUEEN OF THE HARBOUR

IMAGES FROM RACE 19,
SUMMER SERIES HEAT 8

 
SPECTATOR FERRY - FOLLOW

THE FLEET!
 

   
The Rosman Ferry Regal departs

the SFS wharf at 2pm

Saturdays during the sailing
season.

Tickets from the Sydney Flying
Squadron

76 McDougall Street, Kirribilli.

$20 members

$25 non members

Commentary and a race program
provided. 

Bookings recommended.

 



 

Editor Adrienne Jackson
____________________________________________________________

BOB CHAPMAN'S RACE REPORT

 SFS Race Report Sat 13th February 2016.
 
SFS Race Report Sat 13th February 2016.
  
Race 19 of the 2015-16 season and heat 7 of the Summer Point Score.  6 skiffs
were on hand with Ian Pretty filling in as skipper of Scot.   Crews and supporters
were greeted by perfect summer weather with clear skies and a moderate to fresh
NE sea breeze.  The tide was high and starting to run-out, with the race getting
underway from a handicap start off Double Bay.   All skiffs were comfortably rigged
for the conditions.   With the 2 back markers out of play, the scene was set for a
very interesting contest for the limit boats, with just 4 minutes separating the 6
starters.  
 
Britannia and Scot were first away, followed by Tangalooma, Alruth, Top Weight,
and then The Mistake.    Britannia looked very comfortable from the outset, while
Scot took some time to get settled, with Tangalooma moving up to 2nd place half
way up the beat.   Britannia rounded the Beashel Buoy in first place followed in
quick succession by Tangalooma, Alruth, Top Weight, Scot and The Mistake.  
Smart crew work on the Britannia had the Balmain Tigers spinnaker up and setting
promptly allowing them to maintain a good lead on the run to Shark Island.   
 
Britannia dropped their spinnaker at the Shark Island mark, made a round turn
before heading off to Clark Island and re-setting the Tigers spinnaker.  
Tangalooma did the same, as did The Mistake, a slow process but safe under the
circumstances.  Scot also dropped their spinnaker then did a neat gybe right on the
mark and lost no time in the process.   Alruth and Top Weight gybed their
spinnakers, but took a lot of time to complete the process and sort out some
issues afterwards.   Meanwhile Britannia was first to the Clarke Island mark with a
good lead from Tangalooma, Alruth, The Mistake, Scot and Top Weight.   This was
developing into a very interesting and close race. 
 
On the beat up to Chowder Bay the breeze freshened with the tide running a bit
harder to kick up a short and nasty chop, with plenty of bailing action taking place
on all skiffs as they battled upwind.  Britannia led the way but on the occasions

SAIL WELL, STAY WELL

If you are over 18, come and join
us to sail on one of our wonderful

18 foot skiffs or become part of our
race management team on the

safety and start boats.

 

We provide all needed training.

It's free, fun, active and exhilarating
on the best harbour in the world!

Please contact us on 
9955 8350, or

info@sydneyflyingsquadron.
com.au

Trivia

Trivia Tuesday 7:30
Booking encouraged    

The Australian Historical
Sailing Skiff Association

(AHSSA)

 

is the class association
representing the replica historic 18



she crossed tacks with Tangalooma it appeared her lead had been reduced. 
Britannia was first to round the Chowder Bay mark, with Tangalooma close behind,
then Alruth, The Mistake and Scot rounding together, and then a gap to Top
Weight.   Britannia set a ballooner for the reach to Clark Island, while Tangalooma,
The Mistake, and Alruth set small mast head spinnakers.
 
Britannia was first to round Shark Island and set their Tigers spinnaker for the run
to the finish.  Tangalooma followed soon after then The Mistake, Alruth, Scot and
Top Weight.   On the approach to the finish line Tanaglooma appeared to be
making up time on Britannia, but Britannia hung on to score an all the way and well
deserved win.  What a great race, with the first 4 skiffs finishing within a minute of
each other - Tangalooma 2nd, then the Mistake, Alruth, Scot and Top Weight. 

With special thanks to Michael Van Stom for his efforts in organising stand-in
support vessels for the day, along with our usual team of Bill, Louise, Chuck, Felix,
Barley, Malcolm, Lisa and Adrienne and the rest of our tireless volunteers on the
support craft, along with the dedicated team at Rosman Ferries.  We look forward
to seeing you all down at the Squaddie, next time.
 
Results for 13th February 2016.  

 
 

Season Summer

and 10 footers and the Taipan
class.  As such they keep the

issues of the maritime heritage of
Sydney Harbour in the public eye at
events such as the Wooden Boat

Festivals, intrastate, interstate and
overseas regattas. It is a medium

to keep heritage and sailing
enthusiasts together whilst

promoting host sailing clubs and
their endeavours. 

 
Annual membership is $20 which

includes a monthly newsletter
delivered electronically or by post. 
To become a member download the

application form from the
Association's

website http://ahssa.weebly.com or
by email contact to

ahssa@y7mail.com or write to P.O.
Box 48 Drummoyne, NSW, 2047.  

Also view
website nswtens.weebly.com for
the latest news on replica historic

skiffs.
 

If you are visiting the Sydney
Flying Squadron on a Saturday,
please make yourself known to

either of the following:
Ian Smith, President - owner/builder

and skipper "Britannia" 
Ian Graves, Honorary Secretary -

crew member "Aberdare"
Coral Taylor, Honorary Treasurer -

crew member "Tangalooma".

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBMZO9Wlut3mmm-PMHWJZnKq0OWQHm9sXmS0FQeVj429N7yWkO1jQXJzZQ_f1VGRyI9c1xnHJXQDarS-jNEjA2Jf-8wDtIyCmfPb91m4Xh2cVPz86HwuZg0=&c=&ch=
mailto:ahssa@y7mail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBMZO9Wlut3mXgs4gnrREPl62-WAZsquhQBlT6WNXACiCTrSztuER6_TjbXoqmNByG7hROt-CvNZQidjHIGRF8PVkplxkSoVmscx7Gp2alUvcR87zh1-uyc=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101750088769


Skiff Point Score Point Score
Aberdare 50 21
Alruth 60 25
Australia 0 0
Australia IV 0 0
Britannia 41 19
Myra Too 2 0
Scot 27 11
Tangalooma 51 26
The Mistake 50 26
Top Weight 49 23
Yendys 33 18

QUEEN OF THE HARBOUR

A reminder to all that 5 March is Queen of the Harbour Day. 
 
And for those of you who think this is anachronistic  in this day and age, here is a
little background about this annual recognition of our women sailors.
 
The practice arose from the days when sailing was an all male affair.  Women won
the right to sail on the 18 footers by raising money (serious money it was too) for
charity.   Here is an extract  from the Sydney Morning Herald of 13 February 1930:
 

"SYDNEY FLYING SQUADRON LADIES' DAY.
Who will be 'Queen of the Harbour? The question will be answered at the

conclusion of the Sydney Flying Squadron's 18-Footers race to be decided over the
Georges Head light course starting and finishing on Clark Island, on Saturday

afternoon.
Each boat, 29 in all, will carry a lady, and the one in the winning boat will be

acclaimed "Queen of the Harbour," and will be crowned at a ball in the Sydney
Town Hall on March 20. She will also receive an Austin 7 motor car, and many of

the other ladies will also receive trophies.   As a result of the competition, by which
the lady competitors have earned the right to compete, over £5000 has been netted

for the Royal Hospital for Women."

Our Queen will receive her bouquet of flowers from the spectator ferry, and
unfortunately there is no car as part of the prize.  But it is a day when our women
sailors are recognised.

Annette Kellerman

Back in the day, the "Mermaid from Marrickville", Annette Kellerman was a star. 
She was a champion swimmer and the first to popularise the one piece bathing
costume when it was thought more seemly to swim (if at all) in bathing dresses. 



She was one of the first women to attempt to swim the English Channel in 1905. 
Her career included giving diving and swimming exhibitions in films of the time. 
Here she is boarding the 18 footer "Avalon", we think some time in the 1920s:
 

First honorary female Vice President of Sydney Flying Squadron

18 Footers, under the auspices of the Sydney Flying Squadron, competed for the
Annette Kellerman Cup in the 1930s. Traditionally if any boat won 3 times, they got
to keep the cup. Does anyone know where the cup is?

IMAGES FROM RACE 19, SUMMER
SERIES HEAT 8



Rigging Scot



Sailing serenely on calm waters - Top Weight.



Alruth and our safety crew.   Many thanks to the Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron
who lent us their classy  RIB when our Gemini's steering needed fixing, saving the
day at very short notice.

Conditions were perfect - Britannia and Alruth



The cheerful lot on Top Weight!

The Mistake



These guys don't need any introduction.  

The victorious Britannia returns to base. Good to have Suzie back on board and
her sister Mandy visiting from Queensland.

The ferry full of happy people returns to the Club



The Probus Camera Club after their afternoon on the ferry.

 
This newsletter was written by volunters Bob Chapman and Adrienne Jackson.  Edited by Adrienne and formatted by Nick
Mulcahy.  Photographs by Louise De Marco and Adrienne Jackson.

Contributions sought and welcomed.  Email your news, photos, opinions to: sfsnewslettersite@gmail.com.  Don't be
reticent.  Be part of the SFS community and share your stories.  It is a Club rich in history and the richer for the participation
of all its members.


